Class Size

119

Male: 36%
Female: 64%
Average Age: 25
Age Range: 21-41
First Generation: 32%
Disadvantaged: 49%
Disadvantaged & Underrepresented Minority 59%

Metrics Averages

Overall GPA: 3.7
Science GPA: 3.65
MCAT: 511
Percentile: 87%

Ethnicities Represented

- White: 29%
- Spanish/Hispanic: 12%
- African-American/Black: 27%
- Asian: 23%
- Southeast Asian: 4%
- American Indian/Alaskan Native: 2%
- Asian Pacific Islander: 2%
- Other: 2%
- First Generation: 32%
- Disadvantaged: 49%
- Disadvantaged & Underrepresented Minority 59%
Undergraduate Institutions Represented

- UC: 67%
- CSU: 10%
- Other: 23%

UC Composition

- Berkeley: 36%
- Davis: 13%
- Los Angeles: 25%
- Merced: 4%
- Riverside: 3%
- San Diego: 3%
- Santa Barbara: 4%
- Santa Cruz: 1%